
t

* tuts ??scraps ~t with tbo deTil was
male there has been a «?«*dy weaker «*

ot lis «v»r*l Sorcm as an crfM U:.- n. and

a decided uwiaacy ts fa., it to tr.e cor-
rupt ways sad practice* of the o;.. polit-

ical ezgrnaiz* Uoas. The onion with ths

tt . -vvr fta© .ei*e*riS especju.y fcaa o-ec. of
m u+r.*H\ to tbe P&mti m. sr*aa»iSßtiois-
This so-cAllad party famished very few
ym\*m ta toe election, and serins to bav%
gor,#. tats she arransremetu sclsiy with a

v\*m ot pawn* a !»* P.epvk-

Jj,**Bi, who were discountenanced by

tnmr own parry, IE to sffl«» wh a prop-

er.# o«i'jOf«d to rise Pop-: \u25a0 :-?*. "'
?? rot! '«

lor (2m Jfopulisia, Mt ti« fruit of tss vV-
-

tory is to 'he £llver Republicans ths

Deaaocreta.
"riere w* have bees la session for eleven

da>* wltfc a PopuUst majority. but tba

sorntp; practices of the ? ;v>r Repub-

1< sr. ca',«»o*te* for the ?' >*'* bare so
demoralised the Pspuffst organ.aatlon

that it seems Impossible for them o ri«-ct

s M.iator of stra.gnt principles.
Jjf we do b»t aioet a t I-'op.-.ist seci-

ator at ftis session, the peopl* w..l sore-
ly turn as dswt at tfts next section. ar.d

aJ the hopes sf the reformer mast be

abandoned."
Bach talk Is followed vp br persistent

rurr.ors that ifu-tinavoi. and the Union
Pacific are back of Turner, asd that the
toba< %',o trrnr. ar.d army contractor* are at

the oanfc of inquire, and aitno'ign your
correspondent fails to find ths least

around for th*se rumors, tney are being
cirouiated with roUcf .svous sfltect. Th«««
things servs to explain in psrt wnat msy
seeen inexplicable !a the gltuatlo».

A groap of otd-tims "grsftere" was
standing lr> th« Y*b*r of the Olvmpis bote!
tonight. secd:ng affectlons'e Jr>cks In the

where th* "sa."K" w<* suppoed

to b* Oam ot them rsattrked: 'There
doesn't seem to be sny middle-man *rans-

s> 'Son* tn this legislature The di»Afti that
are being made seem to be direct, and we

dr. not eeem to i»e In it at any period of
the game We have h=id the R/juire Isgi*-
lenrre. the Me-jeslfe legislature, and
oihers, but this oot wll have to i»e chris-
tened ths Auction Ix>gUlatare.' **

A vote wee taken on the proposition, it
was carried unanimously, and the party

*djouro*d to seek a cheap beer hall as a
relief fro sr. Mastiff tot-s* o.

< 'onf raasman -eWt Jam** Hamilton
I<ewls of ImH!*. came into tM lobby

during the afternoon, snd was invited to

a «aa f t**sld# Speaker Ciine He was re-
crtved wlin s welcoming h&ndclapptng.

Mayor Rait. of Bpokane is expected to
arrive at Oiympla on Monday next, .his
coming having twen heralded by G. P.
fijttox also of Spokane, who comes to
torma'ly launch Mr. Beits esnatorlal
boom. The effec' of Clark Davis' with-
drawal. In tas hope of clearing up tne
atmosphere. will he to a certain extent
nullified by the appo-trance of this new
aspirant, who has a.ways claimed a con-
?idemfti* SoUowlng, particularly among
the Populists of eastern \\ aaningien.

Hans llanarn't Vote.
A meeting has b«en railed by the fu-

sion comml'tee of the Forty-second legis-

lative district to be held at the Bryan
headquarters. Second avenue near Bel
street, at X o'clock tonight. The object is
to take action upon Representative liana
Hansen ? v<ote for Turner,

fe-ULAI. MKFH.K.irm TO MEET.

Harking for Sntwn taatnn of Their
( ««*( to \ ill*of People.

OI.TMHIA, Jan. r -?peciel.-The S ate
Equal Suffrage Association held its annual
meeting yesterday afternoon snd evening.
The state officers are: President, Mrs.
R.-sel* 1 ?avag». <">fynapia; We .president.
M"S Laura A P*'er». Por« Angelas. secre-
tary. Mrs. I>ou Longmlre, Taco-
ma; treasurer. Mrs. Ella J Stork, Olym-
pla The pres'dent delivered an address
of welcome Hon P. I>. Moore, who made
the first speech In the territory of Wash-
ington In favor of equal suffrage, tn its2,
also delivered an address.

In the evening the association and vis-
itors were addressed by Hon. Charles E.
Cline, speaker of the house; Re*. Clark
I>avU. of Seattle; l.aura A. Peters, vice
president, and others Among rhe listen-
ers was Mrs. Mary Ho ha rt, the woman
wtx> is aspiring to United States senatorial
honors. ?

Frld.iv morning the association hald a
business meeting to receive r«ports of the
p**i year's *arK, and elected the follow-
ing off! ors f>r the ausulag >ew. Presi-
dent. Mr# Bessie I, Savage; vice pr«:*i-
cUx.t. Laura A. Peters, *. reiary, Mr.<
Crydtriuan. Oiympa; treasurer, Mrs
Barlow, Tatoma The neat meeting will
!«\u25ba held at Giympia within a few weeks,
after the present leg * ature haa passed
on the ol)l submitting the auffrege
fcu.endrue.u to the people.

Snitrrm* Court Dfulalnat

OI.TXJ'IA. Jan. 2i?Spe« iai.?The eu-
pieme court today handed down deciaions
iu th# following cas *:

Daniei Morrsa. rr*t>ot»drnt, ra Fred Gra-
ham et e' appellants appe-ai from Skagit
ooonty. alUrmod By order of the lower
CK>Art Ura'iam was restrained from erect-
ing a fla-h traf> or pound net :n the channel
of the h »rtfi Fork <>f the Skagit river,
woere H enters Pugwt wound

City of W'Aiia Walla, nppel'ant. xra Miles
C M or*, et a?., esecutora of the last wti;
and !*t«tr..nt of Dorvey S Bnker. de-
c«aae 1. r>-spondaiit; affirmed This action
w s br light to collect from deferdan'-
|:<*i mani -lpai taxea, with p-nalty and
Interest.

THMM AT A ItAIDSTIU.

South Dabnta Rlltturd Rlneki the
Hitllroail*.

HURON. F D.. J«n. J. ?As a raeuit of
last nlght'a b!l**ar,l no trains were gent
east or aouth tod->v over the c ieaco A
Northern. The M w*>ikee ] >e ?* b kk-
ed*»l *nd t »«»r- .»? N 'rthern h«» un-
d»r three to f««ti feet of snow for two
wek*. An e;\g.ne er 1 sno« plow were
thrown f.notn the Northweatern tn k neir

here this */t<>mo«>n b v a broken rail. A.«-
?latant Division Superintendent Sanborn
®nd Firemin Junifaan w»re badlv hurt

\BRRT>KKN. S D Jan. T ere
h--»n r« tra na tf*di< this e d of the H
A div <» of the Mllwauki « ro.* *. ew
li.g to jrestorday'a b'.lzxard. All tra na on
the J«ni-« division are lata.

T»Hli-fo inilictmeuta *tßßd
NEW YORK. Jan. C ?J'ts: e !awre« ?»

tn the criminal branch of th« aup*wma
court handed down an opinion overruling
the degi.jrrer to the Indiotmenta found
? \u25a0me mor.tha for coriaf>iracy agairrt
t x, e ofTicera of the American Tnbaero Co.
The case was argued a few wj>ek» age.

TO (TBE A COM) OAK PIT
Take Tasattva Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
r»ruggiata refurd money sf it fai'a to cura.ma.

M* kintcah aale Sehofowltch
Krwa , Frcot . n.i Merlon.

*» W i'Sk-b Aeed Apply.

l.rm E HVK Ark. Jan 25.
Arkanaaa ata:e s< :.a e pa««ed a ht 1

that noaa h«it tjua'.tfled else tor*
e all ho.l s y p- *. on, an nt; » eft ?>'

Arka"«*-a i»<-!a *? sre T e a-rr.v or
women whUrh th* a-
every eeee'on to»e-<:r» > ,«-« * r . >rkah.r>,s
Is '-<Pv>nalb;e for the a.-'

-

%t the aenate

Your tfa-tradf for the
next ten years is wort;

having. We want it
Try all five flavors of

S'fa v « F;>t: i, .hi i
your mor.oy Ku k (of your
grocer) on those that you
don't like.

1 t »

- eai>w#t - ? gee

Build
In SwlVd't* up ths C/\ I\u25a0fK Iw

Begin with OvIIUIT
the *o'undarv>r -m
pa 'd sol -j-pon the sere basis of firm,

rl h ae irishlng bioM. Tmpevershe-l blood
earn of ?e~d ard sustain the nerves and
o'""er o-g*ns. Impure Mood scatters dis-
»*se and dea*h in every part of the sys-
tem T?? g-»t* Viild'rg up msdl'lne is
Hiod'a Sarsapaniia. wblth acts directly

on tea blood, resnovlr.g all impurities and
ctvtsif it and vitality. Hool s
ButaparSU by so teres and
s*rencthens every fnuct'os of the entire
human system?the s-omach. liver, kld-
teys, heart. Itrg* and nerves.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la ths Best?ln fsc: the One True 81-eed
Purifier.

I].. J*, nfll, are taste.ess, mild. effsoUra
noo<2 i I illS All druggists. 36c.

! \u25a0 ui \u25a0
WITNESS WAS NOT DRUGGED

Denial That Relattoas of Ovpostag

Counsel In Claims r«mmi«sloa
Are Strained.

VICTORIA. B. C , Jan. 21-When the
Bering sea claims commission met this
morr.ia* Mr Pe;ers referred to a dispatch
s»-fit tram Victoria ?o several Kas:rrn pa-
pr-s January U. s a;lng tha, marked cold-
r < was existing b»'*wn the counsel on
both sides. This, Mr. Peter* said, was
false, as notMng but fri«»nd!y feelings had

ex istod between al! parties interested sines
i;ie oommeßcempnt of the sitting of the

mmission in this city, and be or his as-
srK^at* 1* had never been engaged in any
li-igailon where ths rflatiors existing be-
tween the opposing counsel were more
friendly. As ths statement had been re-
peated and might bo repeated by other
newspapers, Mr Peters thought a contra-
dictory statement should be made.

The article gave as s reason for the oold-
T.f <3 exirtlftg 'That a certain witness on
tf.e part of Great Britain was drugged."

It went on to give as a rsason why he had
been drugged, that the British counsel
»cre limited as to the time for presenting
a certain class of evidence in the Caroline
and Onward cases, and this abominable
act of drawing ths witness had been done
for the pur, of preventing their getting

his evidence \u25a0?within that time limit.
The evidence of this witness. Mr. Peters

said, was given as far back as December
23 last, and tnere was no time when the
British counsel were limited as to time. He
said It was without any suggestion from
the United States counsel or without hav-
Ing previously mentioned the matter to

i him, that ho made tils correction.

IN THE LEGISLATURE
H9V97J TIKIACTIO*Off A SCTiiEE

?T KKlftllßl.

?11l for MaMtlta B««rd* M« ©«-

wrt rtlfr DlwiiiUi-PwpMtl

Law to rta Liability of R*lirM«

far SefllfMMP«m><

by (k* Hon*.

OI.TMPTA. J*a. O. -
fc iu*« cons<;med the morning session
with the ronsideration of the rejwrt

of the judiciary committee. The commit-
tee recommended the indefinite postpone-
ment of a. number of hi Us. including that
Introduced by Smith of Douglas for ths
proper heating and ventilation of school
raomi. Warner's hill for the abolishment
of a number of board* and offices was r»
ported fa.vora.biy, with a number of im-
portant amendments and elimination*
The bill «u under discussion when the
hoar arrived for the balloting for senator.

Guis s bill providing for the platting of
real estate b>- of deceased
persons was favorably reported and was
read the second time.

H. B. No. <?, by Frank Baker of Pierce,
was favorably reported, and was passed
under suspension of tn« rules, Marshall
of Walla Walla being the only member
voting "No." The bill makes railroad and
other corporations liable for Injuries to
employes when caused by the negligence
or Incompetency of fellow employes.

H. B. So. 72, prohibiting the sals ef
cigarettes and cigarette papers, and fix-
ing the penalty at a fine from JIQO to s£>«,
was favorably reported by the judiciary
committee. On motion of King an emer-
gency clause was added. The bill was
read a second time and ordered engrossed.

The judiciary committee reported rec-
ommending the Indefinite postponement of
a number of bills. Including H. B. Nos.
4. 4s, 43. 36 and 61.

H. B. No. 47. by F. R. Baker, being re-
ported favorably by the judiciary com-
inlttfre, was taken up and passed on sus-
pension of the rulea. Marshall. Rep., of
Walla Walla was the only member voting
"So." The bill in full is as follows:
"Be it enacted by the legislature of the

state of Washington:
"Section L Every company or corpora-

tion operating » railway in this state shall
be liable for all damages sustained by any
person. Including employes of such com-
pany or corporation, in conseqjence o*
the negiect of agents, or by any misman-
agement of the enginet-rs or other em-
ployes of the company or corporation, and
in consequence of the willful wrongs,
whether of commission or omission of
such agents, engineers cr other employes,
when such wrongs are in any manner
connected with the use and operation of
any railway on or about which they shall
be employed, and no contract which re-
stricts such liabiltyshall be legal or bind-
ing.

"See. 2. Whereas, there is no law In
thts state fixing and prescribing the lia-
bilityof companies or corporations operat-
ing railways for negligence or wrongs of
emp! yes. an emeiger.ey ex.sts, and. this
act shall take effect immediately."

The afternoon session of the house was
consumed with consideration of the report
of the Judiciary committee.

House bills Nos. 30 and 31, by Guls of
King, regarding the recording of deels
and mortgages, were read a second time
and ordered engrossed.

Mr. Dickinson said that if such an arti-
cle had appeared in the press of the
United Sates, where the counsel are well
known, it would have at once been con-
sidered false and, therefore, as far as the
United States counsel were concerned, it
was Immaterial. The United Stales coun-
sel, he said, had been treated with cour-
tesy by the British counsel and their corps
of assistants ever since they arrived In
the cfty.

H. B. No. 37, reducing the punishment
for crimes against nature, was indefi-
nitely postponed.

Justice King said he was astonished
when he saw the article. The statement
was entirely fictional end malicious. He
did nor mean malicious on the part of the
publishers, as a gTeat deal gets Into news-
papers wlthoat passing closely under the

ri* r.y of i< editor. It was the desire
of the commissioners that the press re-
frain from commenting on what takes
place in oourt. no objection, of course, be-
ing made to publishing the testimony of
witnesses. It was the wish end in the
power of the oourt to exact, however,
that the press refrain from comments cal-
culated to put a gloss on the evidence ef
witnesses.

H. B. No. 3t>, by Barlow, prohibiting
marriage by divorced persons within two
years after decree, caused considerable
debate.

The Judt Mary committee's recommenda-
tion that the bill be indefinitely postponed
was adopted.

The Judiciary commltteea of the house
and senate have set February 16 as a day
for a Joint session to consider the propo-
sition of abolishing the municipal court.

Introdactloß ef Mills.

H. B. No. IS9, by Pe Mattos ?Fixing
raethoJs of appeal to the supreme court;
referred to the Judiciary committee.

51. B. No. 170, by De Matto*?Providing
for the appointment of court stenograhp-
ers and fixing their compensation at S3
per day; referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee.

Thornier, of Pan Prancis-o. was attain
on the stand thla morning and waa cross-
examined t>y Peters In the Carolina caso.
His evidence Is also applicable to all canes
b*fore the commission. Owen Thomas,
ah'phullder, g.*v« evidence in the case of
the Black Diamond.

H. B. No. 171, by De Ma ttoa-Fixing the
docket feea of superior court clerks at $2
ar.J entering appearance# at »1; referrt 1
to Judiciary committee.

H. B. No. 172, by Mohundro-<Providir.g
for the creation of a new eapltol commis-
sion of five persons, who shall be empow-
ered to receive offers and Inducements for
the removal and permanent location of
the state capital; referred to committee
on state capital and public buildings andgrounds.

NATIVE SOX* EI.ICCT OFF IOKIt9.

Installation EiercitM at the Oraad
F nen in pinen t.

PORT TOWNBEND. Jan. a -Special
The gr?tnd en<vi,mpment of the Native
Pons of Washington. In the fourth annual
session. In con vein tlon today elected and
installed the following officers:

Grand commander. Henry L,. Tibials,
Jr.; grand first lle-itenant, Danitf H. Hill;
grand second lieutenant, Re.rton Robin-
son: grand orator. J M. Gillespie; grand
seretary. A. Francis Learned; grand
treasurer. Henry Rothschild: grand ora-
tor of the day. C. M Weymouth: grand
sergeant. William Fldrtdge. jr.; grand
corporal. Munroe Wyckoff. grand picket.
A F. Petsrson.

Fist Grand Commander L. B. Hastings

and Grar.l patriarch J. A Kuhn occupied
pi8 e» of honor to the right and left re-
spectively of Grj.r 1 Commander A. A.
Piummer.

The gTand en ampment of the Native
laughter* waa In s -ssion during the day.
The delegates pres*nted the retiring queen
cf the gmn 1 encampment. Mrs. Jessie
Allen, with a Jewel appropriately de-
signed

The reunion t night at Red Men's hull is
well attended by Native Sona and

DvigVertt and the pi»n<*ers. Mr. Pium-
mer delivered the a idr* of wclrome,
*' -h w.»s responded t>» by Jndee J G.
P*>n.< Aft-T t-?« Installation of rjflcers

Onr 1 PiSrlar'h Kuhn delivered an ad-
dr- a « upon the oMec'g and purposes of
the order.

AAOTHI H VICTIMS IMH>T FO| XD.

Further Proof tgntnat Murderer tin).

Irr?Kitrariitton l*eper« Secured.
PAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22 ?Interest In

the plans laid for toe apture of the
Aust'klian murderer. Frank Butler. which
for fen day* past haa continued !n una-
bated Intens -y, haa Nvn heightened by a
pr \ a'e c i r>' cram Svdr.ey. in St t.'-e

statement wis made that !n the Bl*k
range, rear Parkes. the body of
had Just been found

l.'-atgh w-s# a peddter who had acoumtt-
lated a sum of mor.»y In
the latter part of lav August he went into
a Mgaar In Sydney and pur*ha*ed a war-
©nette and a ream of ftoraes. He to'd the
shopkeeper that he w-i* arotrg prospecting
wltl% Butler and sail. though he d;d Mt
like the look-* of his partner, he thought
he knew w!»ere to flrsd g*»-d. Lesagh re-
turned to t> s*o"» next day. acoor»r>ar.!<»*
hy Bu:>r. anl p*M for the tern- He had
over a'#X> in his pc k»* at th#» 'ime. r»n
Pef> emher 1 the rr# n *r*el oat t->reth*-
fnr Parkes ar.,l a

' w days "a'ee w»-re tieen
prisne ting >n the B> k v Is On Septem-
per Bu o' rvtumed to tJvdney aior.e

Detective John Rorhe. one of Australia's
brighaegt *pec:al is on hia w*\
fnorr. Washing" n this <c\"y He l#f-
capi'il iasf nicbt. after teviag se»-ur»» i
the ftnal etgsatiirws ne eesanr to the Bu r -

I*-e*T*-*!tionpapers, acd *HI arrive h re
Tueaday raorr ing,

«ft it hh(Uii:« Kv.i on,

M ill Pe Prrt n< at the lnqnlr? Into
the Tr«<i(\»a| linul.

FLVJKWTH Jan 71?*">1. Cecil Rhodes
? - \u25a0 p:»T ? « r.irt j«iv arrive

hera ? from Afrtra. He haa re-
t 1 > - \"d < b ? pr -«-»nt at th-
j«ar;;ar»tnt* r tnre- ration which l> to j

*"\u25a0* "* -?'» Traaavaal ri d.

iMdianapnlte « y rle Rare*.
TNDJAV AK< Jan J7 -TV e An- I

d w*s \u25a0» 'ror' at \u25a0» finish of to- j
Txe scos* at the finish waa: ;

Ar * " **m *:>». P«rr*wv?rth 5K j
a: er! '« m H ..

« B.» *w n Vf. m ** |
la .apa. Chrat S» aiiea h laps.

H B No 171. by Pha,ps? Appropriating
JS.OM for the purposa of removing log
Jams, etc., in CoHille river. Stevena coun-ty. between Valley station and Mission;
referred to committee on harbors and wa-
terways.

H. B No. 174, by Ames? Defining the
crime of picking pocksts and fixing theper ilty at imprisonment from one to fiveyears; referred to committee on Judici-ary

H. B. No. 175, by Hioka of Maeon?Pro-vidirg for tha eatab!i« rrent of a fishhatchery upon the Skokomish. in Ma^on
county, and appropriating ST- *?>"'o for thesame; referred to commit tea on fisheries
and game.

H. B. No. 1,6. by H. D. Smith?Prohibit-ing the use of passes; committee on pub-
lic morals.

H. B. No. 177, by Cieve.and Smith?Di-r- - i; t-.e rt tary .>f «-.ate to procure
cop.es of Hill's Code for fr*e iTsirilMi-

tion to Justices of the peace, and appro-
pr..\u25a0 ting f.' '».*o therefor; referred to oom-
xrfite. on Judiciary.

H. B. Na IT*, by Cleveland Smith?Pro-
hibiting the use of passea by public offi-
cer* and mikins: tho Issuance of them
UEiawful. The peaalty is fixed at a fine
of #'/«? to sl. or Imprisonment fur notmora than one - ear; referred to comrr.it-
tee on public morals.

iT I No ITV. by M \ tee?For the pro-
O' ??-! in -?o.-UM lakes; ref-rred

to <xm.mi:tea on fisheries.
II r No. I<*>. by PVrson of King?Pro-

V- lit < lor the s.-ai!ng of lumber, referredf si!, l.i ry committee.
H. » No ISI. by Lasher? Amending th®?<-hc«| iw.<; referred to the committeecn education.
H. It No. IQ, by Moore?Providing for

the sur-.-eyirg of wagon roads from
to vk ashougal; referred to comnutt-e* onxo »ds

V. P N'o I©. bv P t -For the relief of
f -rciv «ers of - -hool :->nd«

H. !i. No. IM. bv Mvrrifleld?Amending
th> act ore-sting the dsiry comm ssion.

At 4 ' 1 the house adlsurned
*KA ATE.

Jar, 2? ?Spccul.?The sen-
ate convened at 19 *a. m with all mem-

'a present, Pr-?: lent Daniels |-- the
The l-urr il of ye-ter iiy waa read

and approvetJ.
\ pet ? n »ts presented from citiiena

of L>> Washington, demanding that leg-
-1 .-* 'n be eft "ed to p:t into operation
f 1

« nteresr bearing: warrant
and bond scheme.

\u25a0, t! 'je» recommended
? > , 1 -* >v

- in ieflnltely postponad.
: «S

*

-
i 'r;l --i t » 1 of

a .
3
, f .mm n* -> >n corpnr. 'ior.s in civil

action#. This renort wis ad apted.
The approoriationa committee reported

a ? ? '-r s B w ..-h orlginmlly
P* M twywa - a m «fSMW*"r Ci" "

} assist an \u25a0 In the
' \u25a0* ? B ~

~*t' ? « cnoinvaaioMr of
f\i .e Fubttitsts Tf 1 jees the
am ant from r «»' to

s r- t -"oir-mitfee on silafl»s and
tr w is adopted.

. a e c members drew the
#"? *. »t asr »nt of w >ii each.

Fii'm of goes ?o the other ex-
%'\u25a0 \u25a0> re«"»;ving fJ9 for h « long trtp to
the ca- ital.

VV ?--->ke » T leng'h on the
\u25a0 -ort of a committee w ich recommended

*he renting of rtve r»»r!s for e.>mmlttee
P ?«- s- Wl" on s retrsaries stirred up
a d< . during -which Tacnd
* ! Crow t' -k --rani->n to a-.-wer Wilson's
e r-astur a.':uv>- to the ~*tr»vag^».n^e
* *:i h4« charactenaed tr *ny of the ac-
' -* of th* pre«.-r-» f - «te. After a half
ho-.* rann--sr debate, the propoe.'lon
to ; v Jfti per m nth for five rooms «u
tab.-' al? the se* >.t ", rj» sa\e four being op-
pc*ed to the outlay.

S R », .appropriating far expense*
of tr.e »-ate land con:mii».on<r*a ofSce
wis con«.dered Is committee of the whole.

THE SEATTLE POST-mTELLIGEfCER. SATTBDAT. JAWTTABY ». WIT

NEVER FAILS TO CURE!
Astonishing Record of the Great

Paine's Celery Compound.

Paine's celery compound has never yet

failed to cure.
Where all other medical treatment has

failed to relieve Pain<Ts celery compound

has succeeded time and time again.
John W. Boyd, of Mishawaka, Ind., says

of his own case:
"Last winter I was taken down w.th a

very severe attack o * nervous and mus-
cular rheumatism, so tad that I could not
Me down, sit up or stand, without the
most excruciating pain. I was all the
time under the care of two of the best
physicians of the place, but I did not Im-
prove. I took different rheumatic cures
and used an electric battery a half hour
each day for ten -lays, without any relief.

"Finally I ooncluded to try Paine's cel-
ery compound, and to my surprise after
using one-half of a bottle I was able to
get out and vote on election day, and be-
fore I used the whole bottle 1 went to
work, and have worked every day since.

i I haw rained twenty pounds !n weight
and am feeling first rate.

"My wife has also been taking It for
nervousness, and thinks that there is
nothing like it. We both recommend It
t"> u'l of our acquaintances, and you are
at liberty to use this letter as you see fit.
for it truly worked wonders in iay case."

And Paine's celery compound is work-
ing just such won b.rs in every state,
county, city and village of the country
today.

The reader must know some one who
haa tried it. Ask that person if he or she
was not at once benefited!

Don't let a dealer palm off anything
else on you, however; for there is as much
difference between Paine's celery com-
pound and all the ordinary sarsaparilias,
tonics, nervines and compounds as there
is between an electric motor and a boy a

windmill.
There is power t« oure In Paine's celery

compound.

and passed, all voting in the affirmative
excepting Senators Dorr, M>gler, Wasn-
burn and Wilson.

Miss 'Ella G. Munson was sworn in as as-
sistant journal clerk after a spirited de-
bate in which Dorr stated that he was
willingto employ an additional clerk when
it was shown to be necessary, but so long
as the journal clerk succeeded in keeping
his work as well in hand as at present, lie
would oppose the employment of an un-
necessary assistant.

Af »r the joint session, the Senate ad-
journed until I p. m.

Senate convened at 3 p. m. All mem-
bers present. President Daniel# In the
chair.

Senate bill No. 8 was placed on third
reading. The bill is Intended to prohibit
advertising of attorneys who make a spe-
cialty of divorce cases, and provides a
penalty of Imprisonment not exceeding

six months for violation of the terms of
the bill. Any advertisement or announce-
ment offering to obtain any divorce, or to

act as attorney in such transaction is ex-
pressly forbidden. The bill was passed
by a unanimous vote.

Senate bill No. 13, an act relating to as-
signment. cancelation and satisfaction of
mortgages, was recommitted to the judi-
ciary commit tee for further consideration.

Introduction of Bill*.

S B 76. by Davik?An act to prescribe
that all obligations of debt aha 11 be pay-
able In lawful money of the United
State*; referred to committee on com-
meroe.

S B 77, by Megler? An act making
provision for the incorporation of ceme-
tery associations; referred to Judiciary
committee.

,

S B T«. by Van Patten?An act relating
to damages by trespassing animals; re-
ferred to committee on agriculture.

S. B. 79. by Van Patten?An act relatlr.g
to the care of swine and to the collection
of damages resulting from swine running
at large; referred to committee on agri-

culture.
S B SP. by Miller of Thurston?An a t

to provide for tbe construction of
ways in obstructed streams; referred to

fisheries committee.
S. B. 81. by Miller of Thurston?.An a. t

to specify who may be admitted to the
soldiers' home: referred to committee on
state charitable institutions.

S. B. 82. bv Lcsh (by request >- Prohib-
itiVg traffic in cigarettes; re'-rr-d to

c nrlmittee on municipal corporations.
S B. 83. bv Ye nd (by request)? An art

to provide a lien upon m .numents ard
gravestones In cemeteries; referred to
committee on l<bor a*<l labor statistics.

S P M. by Rnnge <*y request)?An
providing for the submission of type-

written briefs in matters of court record;

Tfu rr, ;i to judiciary committee.
S B *\u25a0:>. «v Vend?An act relating to

administration of state penitentiary; re-
ferred to committee on state and
reformatory institutions.

S B. >*>. by Yeend?An act t« regulate

th<- s ii» of jute : rica and material; re-
ferred to omrr.on state pencil ant
reformatory inrtitutions.

S P. S7, bv Harper? An to amend
section 1. chapter 6», of session laws of
18M, referred to committee on educational
institutions. , ,

~ B by Plummer?An act relating

to contracts aff»<Ung liability of cor-
porations f'vr damages; referred to com-
nltte 1 on corporations other than mu-
nicipal

p ©, Plummer?\n act providing

fcr bonds for the benefit of the state

normal s< ?> >c s at New natcoin aivl
C Swney referred to commi'tee on edu-
cational institution*.

S B. bv Rf-i .hart »'by request)?An

a t tc w. ise ?. -s r"0. Sr.T5. »7« and
55-4 0 f Hill's "«d» relating to fisheries;

n " rred to fis - committee.
3. B 91, by Hill?An act to provide f»r

exemptions on improvements on land to

the extent of $1 000; ceferred to commit to®
on public revenue and taxation.

S. B. ir2, by HUl?An act to provide for
assessment and collection of taxes; re-
ferred to committee on public revenue and
taxation.

S. B 93, by Houghton?An act granting
a bounty for the production of sugar in '
the state of Washington; referred to com-
mittee on agriculture

DROWXIXG AT EVEIUETT.

Tvrelve-Year-Old Jessie Straight

Fulls lilt* the [lay.

EVERETT, Jan. 28. Special.?Jeaile
Straight, the 12-year-old daughter of D.
J. etra.ght, sawyer in Darling's mill, was
drowned about ti:JO Thursday nignt by fail-
ing through a hole in the wharf. She had
guno from the house, which ia near the
mill, to the office, and not returning in the
course of ten minutes, search was made,
and her body was found floating on the
water, which, at the time, w.s ten or
twelve feet deep, at was thought that
death must have reruited from striking
against the aide of the wharf or in some
other way, and not by drowning, or the
sody would not nave floated. The mill is
wt.i out en the tide flats, at Fourteenth
street.

Analjcument of a Skagit County Mill, j
MOT"NT VERNON, Jan. 22.?Special.?

The lirm of Howards A Butler, which has
operated the largest saw mill in the coun-
ty, as well as very extensive logging
works, made an assignment Wednesday
for the benefit of creditors. The assignee
is C. 8. Moody, manager of the First Na-
tional bank of this place. The assets are
iisied at about $40,0u), one-half of which
is embraced in the mill at Conway. The
logging apparatus Is valued at about
V..WQ. and the lumber on hand at Edison
and Cor.way comes to io.un) in round num-
bers. The liabilities amount to J2S.-
OCO, the largest individual creditor being
W. M. Oilmore, a merchant of Hxi.son.
T. e firm of Howards & Butler is com-
po~«d of A. S. Howard. C. N. Builer ard
Albert Howard. an<! it has employed from
forty to sixty m«n steadily for some
years. Assignee Moody* believes that the
mul can be kept running.

\\hstrnui >oruiul School Accepted.
WHATCOM, Jan. 2_'?Special.-The

state normal school building here, the con-
for whi 'h was let in November, 18S5,

to William B. Davey. of Fairhaven. has
been accepted as completed substantially
according to the plans and specifications,
subject to certain deductions for work
omitted or imperfectly dene, according to
the architect's report. The trustees now
have th'rty dAys under the contract in
which to mike the final payment of 29
p*r cent of the cor.Tac? price. O. M.
Ji: k'ns, brother of Secretary of S*ate
Jenkins, has been g'ren temporary charge
of the building as watchman.

Macklnf -n sa'e today. Schofowltch i
Eros . Front and Marion.

«le' one of our ?7 V> suits today. Gus
B'own Co., 511-oIE Second avenua.

Steamer F'yer again on Seartle-Ta-ems
run. F'our round trips daily.

The pee has made following selec-
ti r.s *o fill the bNhopr ~s of Wllra'rgton
ar 1 Mc'idle; Very Rev Felix Hinte- >
meyer, to be bishop of Wilmington. Del., i
a- «jcces«or of Bishop Alfred A Curtis;
Very Rev El ward P Allen. D. D.. to be
bishop of Mobile, as successor to BiShop
O Sullivan

ARE YOii STEiSNfi?
IQrery ns*n in hi» norma! /"ondltioii tos.*

e certain amount of vitality. If he ex-
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SANDEN ELECTRIC COMPANY.
CORNER UK THIRD *ND UA«HfN«JTOT STRPm, PORTI.ANTJ. ORE.

KID GLOVES.
Extraordinary Bargains

..TODAY..
Store Open Until 9:30 O'clock P. M.

1M dose a LadlcC Ftao GUca Kid s M

AT* larte hooks. Kottrr'i jf II

iLir wn t*. o/ c rait
NEW VEILINGS.

BlMk Bnueli >et with Chanllll) border.
Black Sft with while border and white i lirnlllr dot.
Whit* *ot Willi black border and black I hrnllU dot.
Blauk Illntloa Vot. with black Chrallln dot.
Chiffon Veiling la black, brown, nav) uad white.
HoTflty Lame Meat* In navr. teal, white and black.
Raaalan Vet In black, rerjr desirable.
We aever attempt to atlalead our patrona by

iMion'i atyle* a* *'aew (ouda."

Afenti for Standard Patter** and l'ubllcatloaa. Vekrway
Daalgaar, 100. Catalogue freo.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Ave. atid Madison St.

OUR THIRD? *

Saturday Special Sale
Takes Place Today.

SEE mBARGAINS
We Are Offering Bigger In-

ducements Than Before.

\u25a0 MS 11 it!(IH PI
Our Prices Will Be for. Today

Only.
,

Mea'a Uata Collara. Be raoh. Mcn i Heavy Wool OfttafeM,
Mti'a Mum CtiSa, lOc pair. 78© each.

Men'a Balbricgaa Sock*, Bo pair. Men'a lnder«r«ar, natnfal gray,
Fait black aal krnttn. die eaob.

i Men'a Dcrhy-Rlbbedl radial wear,

Mfn'i Llaca Hematltchad Hand. I"2°

kvrcklrfa, So tnch. ? Morrla Mill ladWWKH
SBe rarli.

Men'a Natural and Oaanfl Halt.
Men a and Boya' line Snapendera. woo , M3o rmuh

lrte patr. _____

Men'a \rn York MIHa Calao*
Bc.ya' Golf Cap., l»c eaeh. j d< . p ?? ? hlrUf .£Sc

? \u25a0 Men'a line Urria Shlrta,

Men'a Henry Merino Sot ki, 180 fitting. 35© each.
pair. ...

Men a I.l*ht Merino Hflka. 12a fiood fft
»mtr each.

?? Men'a Flue 93.80 fadata Wi
Men'a Waal'Uaed Gloraa, 1f>o 91.33 eaeh.

pair. \u25a0**

Men. Weal Lined Kid Glare., j oreraoata, w.e«h flW*
33e pair. today 9N.08.

Mcn'» Overcoata, warfh |IM%
All-Wool Suite today 8ft.43. fI 1.73.
All-Waol aolta today. ITRO. i ~

All-Wool Suit, today, 810.00 M#- ,

# pmnlm to-ay r4O |f ,

i Wfß'. Pant., today 91.31.
Black Sateen Shlrta, 31c eaeh. Men'a Pnuta. today 91-39.
Black Striped Sateea Shirts, Slo Men'a I'anta, today 91.84.

eaeh. M«a'a Panta, todar fl-M.

See the Big Sacrifice in Boys' and Children's
Suits and Overcoats.

lie Die Pits me to Mm Of

60LDE71S0H 6 SO.NDHLiM. Proprietors.

J 805 First Avenue, Colman Block-

\u25a0 « SJ/OiILIRY '

r"M" """*' T""

k
___

___
- ? to Make Hoa« Lay-

\u25a0 CIMERS. -? - -

PurthtMri of m parka** «r Pratt'* Poultry f<«>d
? f ibv »fco»o hooka (re*, log rrlll asTr> aoary br urtn* lW

LOLCH, AUGUSTINE &CO., bls-817 First Avenufc


